.
Rats in LF groups gained less weight and had ovaries and pituitary glands that weighed less than rats in HF groups (P<0-01 for each characteristic, Table 1 ). In the case of ovarian weight, the feed level effect was greater in the young rats than in the old rats, as indicated by a feed level age interaction (Howland & Ibrahim, 1971 ), but disagrees with the reduction in pituitary lh concentration in the underfed rat reported by Piacsek & Meites (1967) . In the latter study, the experimental feeding period was longer which may explain the drop in lh that was observed, but further studies will be required to clarify this point.
Pituitary fsh concentration was higher ( <0·01) in LF groups than in HF groups. However, since the low feed level resulted in a reduction in pituitary weight, the gland content of fsh was not affected by feed level. Although Piacsek & Meites (1967) The mean serum lh concentration was reduced in the LF groups to about half of that observed in the HF groups (P<0-01), but no treatment differences in serum fsh concentration were detected. A similar reduction in blood levels of lh in rats subjected to 50% feed restriction was observed in a previous study (Howland & Ibrahim, 1971 ). Since lh levels in the rat are low except during the afternoon and evening on the day of pro-oestrus (Monroe, Rebar, Gay & Midgley, 1969) , the values reported for this study were presumed to be basal levels.
The results of this study suggest that the reduced ovarian weight and function in underfed rats is due in part to a deficiency in basal lh secretion. The fact that the pituitary concentration of lh was not reduced by restricted feeding indicates that synthesis and release of hormone were equally impaired and is consistent with the hypothesis that undernutrition acts on the pituitary gland by inhibiting hypothalamic production of LH-releasing factor (Piacsek & Meites, 1967) . The elevated pituitary concentration of fsh in the underfed rats suggests that treatment altered the balance between hormone synthesis and release. The 
